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FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING
m'

TOE

Aillorican Modical Gollo[o Association.
Pursuant to adjournment, the American Medical College
Association convened in the Lecture Room of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of New York City, at 10 A. 11., May
31st, 1880.

The meeting Wall called to order by the President, Prof. S.
D. Gross.
The presentation of the credentialll of delegates being in
order, the following were received:
Jefferson ~Iedical Collegc-ProC. B. D. Gross.
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lledicl,1 Department University oC Louisville-ProC. J. )1. Bodine.
Hospitul Colle/,"C oC ~Ierlleiue. Loulsville-ProCs. D. B. Reynolds, W.
H. Bolling.
!Iedic II Department Iowa State Univcrsity-ProC. W. F. Pl.ock.
Detroit lledical Collegt.'-Prof. Learlus Connor.
lledical Departments Univel'l4itil'S oC NI\.~hville aUlI Vanderbiit-ProCs.
Thus. S. lIIenees, J. H. Callender.
llissouri Medical-College-ProCs.•J. ~1. B. ~lau~hsand P. G. Robiuson.
KaIl88S City CollelN Physicians anrt Surgeons-ProCs. T. B I.ester I,nll
E. W. Schautiler.
Louisville lledical College-ProC. J. A. Ireland.
!Icdlcal Depllrtmcnt Michigan UlIlvcrsit)·-ProC. R S. Dunster.
lledieal"Dcpartment University of Loulsiana-ProC. T. G. ltieharllson.
Texas Mediad College and Hospital-Prof. Grcensvllle Dowell.
Alabama Medical College-Prof. W. II. Anderson.
Ohio lledical College -Prof. W. W Dawson.
Medical College State oC South Carollna-ProCs. R. A. Klnl'Jeh, E. P.
Porcher.
Medical College of Evansville-Prof. Wm. A. Wheeler.
Atlanta Mellk'lll Collegt.,-ProC. W. F. Westmoreland.
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-4C'inl'innllti Colle~e of :\[ellicine 1111I1 Sur~('ry -Prof. D. O. Rnlluhle.
Cleveland :\[edieal College-Prof. John BI'Dnitt.
:\Iedicnl College of Indiunu-Prof. Henry .Jl\me"On.
NllShville Medical College-Proffl. Duncan Eve. T. O. Summers. W.
T. G1eDn.
St. Joseph Hospital ~lellic111 College-Prof. Chnq. F. Knight
Chicago :\Iedical Colleg(·-Prnf. Samnel J ..Joneq
:\Iedicnl Deil:lrtment University of WoOflter-Prof. H.•J. Herrick.
Kentncky School of :\Iedicilw-Prof... A. B. Cook ••J. A. I)cterlony.
Totalllllmhcr of delegatl's. twenty·five.

On motion, the reading of minntP'l of previout' meeting was
dispensed with, the Name having been p"evionsly pu'Jlished.
On motion, the regular order of businesR was IlUspended,
and reports of committees heard.
The report of the committee on a plan for the regiKt"ation of
the l\ledical Colleges of the United ::;tates, conKisting of Profs.
N. S. Davil'l and S. D. Gross, \Va , in the absence of the chairman
of the committee, read by the Secretary of the Association.
It argued that no plan which fell short of including a three
years' course, preceded by a preliminary examination, would
command general respect as a proper preparation for the practice
of medicine. It strongly recommended the adoption of these
two changes in our articles of confederation at the present
meeting. If, however, this failed, then the standard musl. he
that of the Association. It.criticised the great show of medical
instruction exhibited by the Keveml catalogues, as compared to
the relatively slllall amonnt actually required.
The report was laid npon the table until the afternoon.*
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The standing committee on Medical Colleges, cousisting of
Profs. Murphy, Dunster and Connor, made a report as to the
provisions of the Association not conformed to hy the Colleges
of the United States, giving in detail full specifications as to
names and violated provisions. The same was accompanied by
the circulars and letters furnishing evidence of the points made
in the report.
"Thl! full text of tbls report wUJ be found at thl! end or these minutes.
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After Kome discussion this report was made the speci'\l
order for 3 1'. M.
Action on amendments being in order, that offered hy Prof.
l\IeneeR last y<>ar was now taken up, It alters the articles of confederation as foIlows:
Art. II.. Sec. 3: For" treo courRes" read" tltree courses,"
Art. II!., Sec. 3, third line, for" tuJO regnlar sessions" read
" t!tree regular seR~ions;" fourth line, for" tlOO fuIl courses" read
"t!trl'C full courRes;" Rixth line, for" tll)O fnIl courses" read
"t!tree fuIl coul'ses."
Sec. 4, fOi' "tIOO yparly regulal' coIlegiate sessions" read
"t!tref' yearly coIlegiate sessions."
Said ameIH1ments to take place at and after the sessions of
1882-83.

Pro and con" these amendments were very earnestly dill'
cussed hy a large number of d<>leg.ltes present.
Finally, on motion of Pmf. Peck, they wel'e laid upon the
table until the afternoon session.
On motion, the Association now adjolll"lled till 3 P.ll.
AFTERSOON RESSION.

Pursuant to adjournment, the AmeJ'ican Medical CoIlege
Association was c.'llled to OI'der by President S. D. Gross at
3 J'.

M.

On motion, the reading of the minutes of the previous
meeting was omitted.
The report of the Committee on Me(lical Colleges was now
taken from the tahle al1l1 adopted.
On motion of Prof. n. s. Reynolds it was
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RtM1Ml, ThaI the Rccretary 1Jc instructed to notify the Colleges whose
announcement" lire defcctiVl' in any respect whatever, of tbe particular tlf.fecl~ noticed in the report of the Committee on ColIl'gell.

As evidently most of the violations of the requireD}ents of
the Articles of Confederation of the Association were due to
thoughtlessness on the part of those preparing the several catalogues, it was decided to withhold for the present the publica-
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-6tion of the names of the Colleges, and endeavor by private notification to induce all to adopt a standard at least as far advauced as that reqnired by t.he American Medical College As!!ociation.
For these reasons all names of specific Colleges are omitted
in the abstract of the report of the Committee on Medical Col·
le~es.*

The report of the Committee on a plan of regitltration of
Medical Colleges was now taken frolll the table and adopted.
A considerat,ion of the amcndmelltil to the Articles of Confederation, offeren hy Prof. Menees, being in order, Revel'al motions anu Rpeeches were madc with thc intent of deferring
present action, but tlw amendment" requiring three fnll courses
of lectures as a preliminary l'equisite for conferring the degree
of Doctor of l\[edicine were finally adopted-twenty Colleges
voting in the affirmative; the delegate of one College did not
vote, and the delegate!! of fOl1r Medical CollcgcR were absent
from the meeting. Thus, ont of the twenty-five Colleges reprellented at the meetiug, twenty voted for this amendment. The
lj!lt of these Colleges is a.~ follows:
College declining to vote on the rCljuirillg of three eourses
of lectures preparatory to the conferring the degree of Doctor
of Medfeine:' -- J etferson

~Iedical (;,o!.)(~ge,

Colle~ell voting for the amendments:
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Medical D~parlment of University of I..ouisville; Hospit II CDllege of
Medicine; ~IOOical Department Iowa State University; Detroit }[edical
College; Medical Department University NIL~hville IIn<1 Vanderbilt; Mls!!Ouri Medicnl Colle/:,'C; Kllnsas City College Php.idllDH 1lI1111:illrgeons; Louisville ~[OOienl Collel,re; llediml Department MiC'hignll Umverslty; Medical
Department Unln'rsity LOIIIHilina; Ah,banllL Me'clielll ColIl·ge; lledical Col·
lege State of South Carolina; Medlenl College of Indiana; Cincinoall Col·
lege of ~Iedl"ine And Snrgery; Clevdnncl llcdicnl College; Nashville
}[edical College; St. .Jo'lCph Hospital Meclical College; rnliCllgo Medkal
College; Medical Department Unlv('rslty Woosll'r; KcntllC'k)' School of
)[OOlclne-20.
·Tb" fuU text of thLI abstract will be found at the eod of tb...... mlouleJl.

-7Colleges whose dele~ate~ were absent from the meeting at
the time the vote was taken:
Texas ~redical College and Ho~pital; Ohio ~[edical College;
College of E\'ansvillc; Atlanta Medical College-l.
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Without discussion the following amendments were adopted:
Amendments to the Articles of Confederation:
For Art. VII, as it now stands, read Art. VIII.
Art. VII-Adverti"ements: "No College shall advertise in
any other than a strictly medical publication the names of its
Professors, with their respective chairs."
The following amendment to the By-Laws:
For Section 1, Article V, of the By-laws, substitute the following:
"Delegates to the meetings of the ASMociation may be chosen frllm among the members of the governing boards of a
College, or from members of the faculty having a vote upon the
graduation of students, or from both; but in no case shall such
double representation entitle a College to more than one vote in
the Association."
The following amendment to Art. I of the Articles of Confederation:
"The majority of the members of one faculty shall not
constitute the majority of the members of another faculty,
unless the sessions of the two schools are held simultaneously."
The Secret:ny read letters from the" College of Physicians
and Surgeons of New York," "The Bellevue Hospital l\ledical
College" and the" Medical Department ~r the University of
Vermont," signifying their withdrawal from the A!lsociation.
To consider the objection to the admission of Fort Wayue
College of Medicine, a committee was appointed consisting of
Prof. D. S. Reynolds, Prof. K S. Dunster, Prof.•J. M: Bodine,
Prof. P. G. Robinson, and Prof. W. H. Anderson.
The report of the Secretary was now read and adopted.

...

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

The total membership of the American Medical College .As.
sociation now includes thirty-one active members: Since our latit

meeting the following tive colleges have been al1mitted to active
membership, viz.: "Cincinnati College of Medicine and Snrgery," "Medical College of Indiana," "Na"hville )[edieal College," "Savannah Medical College," al1l1 .. St.•JIIsl'ph Hospital
)[edical College," "Kentucky School of Medicine."
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Three colleges have resigned their memhership in the Association, viz. : "Medical Depat·tment of the University of Vermont," "The College of Physieianfl an.l l"nrgeonB of New
York," and "Bellevue Hospital ~[e(1ical College."
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Thus it will appear that our active membership i8 three
greater than at our last meeting.
Two applications for actin! membership arc now pending,
and from prelll'nt outlook one of these will he grantl·ll.
The colleges that have confern·,l the honorary l\1. D. arc:
~l\Shville Jledical College; Cindnnati ColIl'ge "f Jledicinl'lUlll Surger.}'; lledical Department of Nashville lind VlIIlllerhiit Uninof!,ities; Te:loas
Jledical Collel,"C and IIospitlll; ~Ieiliclil DI'l'artment "f thc University of
Wooster; Hospital Collegc of :'I11·(licinc; C(evl'(lIllll ~Il'lliclil Colh·gc. ~Icdi
cal College of Indiana; Colullllms Jledical C"lIegc-~otal. II.

Thus, out of the thirty-one colleges reporting, only nine
honorat·y degrees were conferred.
Of the tllirty-one collegeR n')Iorting, the following twenty
were granted reduction or remission of Cem;:
Kentuck)' School of l(rUicine; Rush ~Il'dil'al (·,,(h·gc. ~lc(lical Col·
lege of the State of South Carulina. Nashville ~I('llil'al Collegl', SaVllnnah
Jledical College; Cinclllnllti College of Medicinc 1II111 Hurgl'ry, \<;vansville
Jledical College; ~Iedical Department "f Pniven.itie, of Nashville and
Vanderhilt; Louisville ~Iedieal College; lIo,pitlll C,,:h'ge of Medicine;
Woman's )£edical Collel,"C of Chicago; Detroit 1I1ellical ('"lIegl', Clevelund
MediCl,1 College; lI£edil,,1 Collcge of Illlliuna; C"lumhus ~£ediclll Collegl';
Chicago 1I1ediclll College; lIIedical Department "f thc University of Louisville; .Jefferson ~£cdical College; Stllrling Jle11iCl11 C"lIege; Atlanta lI£edical
College-Total. 20.
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Colleges reporting, aM required hy by-law, Aft. VII., Sec.
1, are as follows:
Kentucky School of 1IlCllieine; WOllllln'M 1I1ediClII College of Chlellgo;
Rush 1I1cdlCllI College; 1I1edieal College of the State of South Carolina;

.'::\'\

-0Xa~hville ]lll'clieal College; Savannah )lel1iclil COlll·gc; Cincinnati College
of Medicine anl1 Surgery; Evansville )Iedical College; ]lledlt'lil Depart.
mcnt of the Cnivprsity of Iowa; )Iedical Collcge of Alabama; )11.'l.liclIl
Department of Universities of Nnshville nml VII~derhilt; I"ouisville Mcdical ColIl'ge; Tcxns ]llel1ienl College amI IIospitlll; Kansns City Colll'ge of
Ph)"sil'inns IInl1 Snrgeon~; )lel1ieal Depllrtment of the University of 'Voos·
ter; HospitllI College of )[edieine; Detroit Medical Collc),"C; Ohio )[edical
College; Cleveland ]I[el1icllI College; ]I[el1ical College of Indiana; )It·,li('al
Department of the )[jchigan Univl'rsity; Columbus ]I[el1iclil College;
)liami ]I[edical College; ChicligO ]lledielil College; )lissonri ]I[ellical Col·
lege; )[edical Department of the Unh"ersity of Lonisville; .Jefferson ]I[el1ical Collc·ge; Hospital College of ]lledicine; Stllrling ]I[cl1ical College; Atlanta ]I[el1ical College; ]I[edienl Department of the University of Lonisillna
-Tot.'ll. 31.
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Several of the ColIegell have issued no catalogues since our
last meeting. Those that have been forwarded to the Secretary
arc bound and presented to the Association with this report. It is
gratifying to note the greater promptness of the Colleges in
sending in their annual reports, also to note the diminutiou of
the number of honorary dpgrees of Doctor of Medicine granted
aIHI the large increase in the number of Colleges which have
granted no remill'!ion or reduction of fees; and the diminishin~
number of remissions or reductions of fees by such Colleges as
availed themselves of the liberties granted by the Articles of
Confederation.
Several things arc very apparent from a review of the
wOI'kings of the Association:
(1) The Association has greatly diminished the number
of diplomas that are bestowed without thorough study and examination. .
(2) It has dimiuiHhed the number of "dead heads" iu the
Reveral medical classes.
(a) It has climinishcd an undignifiecl bidding for students,
antI so increased the respect entertained for medical colIegell.
(4) It has umIouhteclly increased the ~.evenues of the Col·
leges as a whole.
(5) It haR greatly pl'omoted uniformity iu medical teaching and in requirements for gr:uIuation.
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(6) Its standard has been formally adopted by nearly all
the Colleges started during the period of it!! existenelJ.
(7) AlI.the two·term (in one year) schoolll have disappeared, and with but two exceptions (and thl'se among the oldest
medical colleges in the United States,) "University Virginia and
Harvard," It is impossible for a medical student to complete his
college 'fork within one year, at any regular College or Colleges
in the l'Jnited States.
All this has1been accompli.lhed by so little display and so
little force that few have realized its full significance. If we
firmly hold 011 our way, it is in our power to direct and shape
the medical education of this continent. Thirty-two medical
Mlleges united to promote each other's welfare and that of the
pl'ofession can, directly and indirectly, do far more than thirty
isolated colleges working alone and m<>re or less antagonizing
each other's efforts.
Thus far we hav';! been largely engaged in organizing, so that
we might move on together. Henceforth we shOllld move on·
ward. It seems to Ull that the time is ripe for adding to our
requirements a matriculation examination. Having adopted
this and a three years' course of lectures, we shall be able gradually to establish a more scientific and llatisfactory method of
instruotion, and so fulfill the grand "b~ect in the establishment
of this All8ociation, viz: "The advancement of medical education in the United States."
On motion of Prof. D. S. Reynolds, it was

1::

./laQllJtti, That the Association of American !1edical Editors be requested to give the full weight of its influence to the support of tbe
. Association of American 1100ical Collegcs, in thll execution of all.its eft'orts.
to secure reforms In medical education, and that the public press everywhere be requested to publish the amendment to the Articles of Confedera.
tlon of this Association, requiring attendauee upon three full courses of
lectures in three separate yellrs before ndmittmg candidates to npply for
final examination for the degree of Doctor of !Iedicine.

8o

Prof. W. W. Dawson offered the following amendment to
Article TIl, Section 4, of the Articles of Confederation:
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"Two sessiOD80f DIDe months shall be

re~rded as

equivalent to three

-11courses, and College~ adopting this curriculum shall be admissible to membellhip in this Association."

Prof. Dunster offered the following as an additional Seotion
to Artiole III, of the Artioles of Confederation:
.. In lieu of the first of the three courses of lectures. or the first year of
a three years' graded course. members of this Association may lawfully
accept a certificate from the proper officer of Cornell University, counlersigned by a regular physician who Is also a professor In said University.
that a student has IlUccessfully pur~ued at said University a COUI'lll\ of
study of not less lhan two years, covering the following branches:
1. Latin, French or German. 1 YCl\r. 5 recitations per week.
2. Chemistry. organic and inorganic. Including laboratory work.
equivalent to at leMt 1 year. 5 lectures or recitations per week.
3. Botany, including laboratory work. equivalent to 1 year, 3 lectures
or recitations per week.
4. Anatom.r. physlolo:,ry and histology of man and other vertebrales,
Including laboratory work, equivalent to 1 year, 10 lectures or recitations
pcrweek.*
Proritkd. That during or at the end of the second year or course. the
pupil submits to an examiuation in such studies 88 may be required In the
first year or course. and arc not covered by said certificate.
Ruolwd. That our institutions of learning arc advised to establish
courses of study. including such laboratory work. similar to the pre·
Iiminary medical course at Cornell University. with a vie,,: to securing the
concession here ml\de to that institutio.n.
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A communication from the Commissioner of Education of
the United StateR, relative to bogus' diplom3ll, was read by the
Seoretary. 'I'he same was received,and placed on file, the Secretary being directed to represent to the Commissioner the impossibility of the Assooiation aciing'officially in the matter.
Eleotion of officers being in order, ballots were taken with
the following result:
For President-Prof. S. D. Gross.
For Vice-President-Prof. N. S. Davis.
For Seoretary and Treasurer-Prof. Leartus Connor....
On motion, the Association adjourned to 9 A. Y., June 1.
-ID recItoolng the laboratory work, Dot Ie. thaD IJ' bOW'll of actual time Ie
equlY&1eot to a JecIUre or recitation.
•
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June 1st, 0 A. l[.
Pursuant to adjournment, the American ~Ietlical College
Association was called to order hy President Gross.
The minutl's of previous meeting were read and approved.
The following was read, accepted and adopted:
Report of Treasurer of American Ml'(lil'lll Colh'ge
31st. 1880:
,

Af;.~ociati(ln.

May

IIF.CEIPTll.

~

Balance on hand at lust annual report.
.
Thn'e asSt'ssments paill sim'e....•....•••..•••.••........

'so

1:;

](i 00

EXPF.NnITURF.R.

Janitor at Atlanta .....•.......•...• . ••........ • 4 no
Printing....•••..••..•...............•......... :.14 115
Rtationary
. . • ..
....•••.••.....
. :140
Postage..•••...•..•.......•..............•...... 2:; 00
2 r)()
Exprc,;.q .•••...........•......................•.
:l :;0
Bimling catalogueq..•...•...........•...........
'7305

Balance on hand .•••.•••......•...........•..•. $22 10

The committee to whom had hecn referred the matter of
the admission into the Association of Fort'Vayne College of
~Iedieine, offered the {ollowing:
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The COlllmittee to whom wns referred tilt)- matter of the objections
mal1e to the mlmiqsion of the Fort Wayne ColIl'ge of ~lel1iclne. woull1 res·
pectfully report, viz.:
211. 'Vith reference to the first specification of the charges adduced
lIy the Cincinnnti College of llcdicine and Surgery, that documentary evidence hIlS been submitted to your comlllittee, showing thnt Dr. Rosenthal,
the treasurer of llIlid College. is not a graduate In medicine in the regular
course of study. Imt that he is the rccipient of 11Il honomry degree of 1tl D.
from the Cleveland Medical College of Ohio. said degree being conferred on
the recommendation of some local medical society in Fort Wnyne. and ulllO
in considemtlOn of his hnving attended one COUl'llC of Icctu1'lJ1I at the said
schoolllOme fifteen or twenty yenrs pre\·iously. The Dcunof Ilaid school.
further submits In writing. testimony to thc effect tlu,t It Is very certain that
If the school could now review their nction In the premlscs, their decision
would be lluite the opposite of that alrcady made.
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1st. With reference to the objection in two specifications made b.r the
Chicago ~ledicul ColIl'gc to the admillsion of Mid school intel the Associa'
tion, thllt no positive evidence. either doclllnentury or oml. WII8 submittL't1
in support of the specifielltions under Mid objection.
3d. In the matter of the second specillcutionof the charge of the same
school-the CincinuatI College qf Medicine und Surgery-touching the
personal chanlcter of Dr. J. It Beck. one of the ProfCSllOrs in the Port
Wayne College of )ledicine. your committee deeply regret that they ure
compelled to report thut aftlduvits from four different physicians. resIding
in two scpamte counties of Indiana. hllve bL'Cn submitted, fully substuntlating the specifications of nsing obsccne langtIal,'C and of giving Immonll
lllivice to the stndents in the Collegt' refem.'tl to.
In rebuttal, tho dcfendant, Dr. Beck, orolly denies unqualifiedly the
sworn Iltutements; us to the lISe of obsccne hwgllllge and lIS to immoral advice, he denies the Mme, according to his own personal stuUllards ulul
opinions of what immoral advice 18.
4th. As to thc subject mutter of the 3d specificution. under the objections of the Cincinnati College of ~ledlcinc und Surgery, your committee
would report that no evidence, either docnmcntury or oral. was suh·
mitted in support of said specification.
In conclusion, your committee beg ICll\"e further to report that. in their
opinion. the sworn testimony of four witnesolCs-memoors In good anti
regulur stunding in the profession-mllSt. until Impcnched. carry grouter
weight untl conviction than the mere personal denial of the IlCCnscd. and
thereCore. in considenltion of this and all the other testimony submitted.
which they have'exlIllIined with gfCllt care and consideration. they unanl·
mously recommend, t1U1t so long lIS the cloud which now hangs over the
repututlon of tho !<'ort'Vayne College of ML'tlicine remains untifted. and
so long as the g1'llve lind objectiollllble charges against the personal character of at lCllSt one of its ProCessors are unrefuted, it Is neither desirable
nor expedient for this Association to admit said College Into its fellowship.
All of whieh is respectfully submitted, by the unanimous vote of
your committee.
E. S. DUNSTER, lL D.•
8ccretary.

The report was accepted and adopted.
The following amendment to by-laws was offered by Prof;
..
Connor:
Art. III. sec. 2. lliddle of third tine after College charter, add: .. Anll
seUlI to CllCh College of the Association their last annual announceU\entl,
with any other Information which they may desire the colleges to consider
in lICting tlPOQ the application."
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On motion of Prof. Bodme, the annual assessment for the
year was fixer! at 1M.
The President appointed as a Committee on l\Iellieal Colleges, Profs. Leartus Connor, .r. l\L Bodine, E. H. DunKtl'r.
On IIlotion, it was resolved that, in the ju,lgment of this
Association, the minilllulll leeture fees should b(' seventy-five
dollars.
The following conununication was reall by the :-;('('I'etal')',
accepted alldylace,l on til e:
AUSTIN. Tt·'\lI~. ~[lIY

Secretary of the

As.~jatlon of

20th,

1&lO.

Am..rlcan )IOOleal COU..g ..... :-: l'\\' Ynrk:

SIR-At thtl 12th uunual nWl'lint; of til(' Tl'XlIS Slull'

~ll'dil'ul .\!!~ocia

tion. April, IH80, tue following' n'-nllltiOll was u!lopll'll aud thl' Secretary
of said hody instructed to tmnsmil u copy of sallie 10 yOllr-e!r:
Ruolret/, That the Texa~ Shill' Medicul A"Sncilllinu n'gl\f(ls with
approvul the elYort now being mlule to I'levatc tI.e -t.ul(lurtl of nwdil~11
education. nnd especinlly tloe'! it t'lIllorse the nctiou of thtl .\s.'!lwinlioll
of Americlln ~Ie,liclll Colleges, reqniring uttl'IIlI'IIII'I' upon three (:3) regnlar
winter courses of lectures :L'! u pn·f{·quisitt· for Ihe dt·gree of Dnclor in
Jle!licine.
Yery respectfully,

n.

H. J.; BILEII.

~I.

D.,

SCCrelllrY T. S. )I. A.
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Accepted.
On motion of the Secretary, thc thank!! of the Allsociation
were tendel'et} to the ColJegl' of -Plr)'sicianK amI SllI'geon!! fOJ'
its courtesy iu furnishing convenient l"Ooms for the meeting of
the Association.
-' .
On IIlotion, the A"soeiation adjourned to nH'et next year at
the RaIDe place as the American Medical Allsociation, at a time
to be fixed npon by its Olli(~CrK.
Adjourned.
S. D. GROSS, M. D., LJ~. D.• D. C. L., Oxon,
President.
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CUI,I.~:la:

A I'I,AN OP

A""O('IATION

Jt~:IHSTJt.\TION

IN TillS COIlNTltl', In:All )lAY

31,

OF

IH~II:

At till' allllual mec,till~ of t1li~ .\.,.,;ociatioll, heM ill Bllfflllo, N. Y.,
,rune, lS7H, II c'nllllnunicatioll WII~ rl'l'l'in'll from II fnrl'i~n ~ourt'e lI~kill~ for
a Ii~t of .\.nll'rieall mcclie,lI l'olle~('~ ill 1;0011 ~"1Il1Iin~, 1111I1 the dc'gn'c'~ frum
whie-h ~houlr1 IK' rt'cognizl'cl h}' the mCIHeal ill~titlltinn~ of other (·(JIllltric!<.
QI\l'~ion~ nf a l.imilar ch lractcr h:1l1 hC'('III1!<kelllll:llly timc,. Ix'fon', hoth at
hOIll(' lind IIhrollll.
Owillg to the IIl1l11b('r nlld \'nrk'tl l'IlIIrJl'ler of the medical Sl'hllOl~ in
this countr)', thc're wa.~ ""1111' chllle'ulty ur elllharms~mcnt in returning a
prop('r IIn~wer; 1II111 nfter ~"lIIe IIi"CII",~ioll a c'lIIl1nillee of three was
appointell to ('011 sitler a1111 recnllllnelllln 1'/"" for till' rcgi~tration of Alllerican medical c·ollegell.
•\. report of con~itl....ahlc' !c'n~th wa.~ prep.lrell ,1I1l1 h1lbmitled to till'
regullr meeting of thc' ,\.~",}('Illtion in ,\.tllllltn, GC'orgill, :\IIIY, lSW. SoIllO of
the more importllllt reCOlIIllll'llIllItillllll allpl'l\l!c'11 to thaI report were ltdopt('d,
but till' report, a~itlt' from IIuch rC'c'nmmc'lIIlatioll~, W:\ll ro,collllllitted or
referred back tn tlw >-:IIIIC' clIIlllllittee with il1~trlll'linns to I'CVillO lIod COil·
deohC till' l'o.lme amI report it to the Ilext nooual IIIceting. III accordance
with these inlltrUl'tions the repurt hall hecn carefully re\'ised, or, mort'
properly, n' writll'n, 111111 ill nnw rC~llCetfully preSl'l1lc.'tl hy the underslgnc'tl.
liS follows;
In dey,isiol; II phlll for the registration of mecHenl colleb"Cs, which
shllll dClligllllte those whose diploml\.~ shoulcl he reeogulzed or respectcd at
home and IIbro:"I, the question imlUedi:ltely IIri'les, Whal shall be the standIIrd by which "uch instltutioos slmll he judged! In considering what
constitutes II prollCr slandul'll (or n clIlI~gc, we must determine; 1<'irst,
'Vhllt COllstitutes II proper or ndequlltc melHcnl educatloo? Second,
'Vhat is the minimum length IIf time 1'C1luircd for II fnir ncquisition of such
nn educlItion! Thinl, 'Vhllt pllrt of such time Mhouhl be IlllCnt io dll'l'Ct
attend UlCl' on a IIwdicnl colll'gcT an,\, Io'ourth,. Whllt nre the uppliances,
mC'3I1'; of iIIu,;tmtion,lIl111 (ncilitie,; f.lr imparting pnlctlclll koowledge, thllt
aI'C occe:l:lllry to constitlltlJ a eullege cl1p:lble of'pcrforming all th~ (uoctlons
I'Cquired of such lUI instltutloll?
The first o( theso questloos may be lIoswerocl by 8Uying that ao adequate medical educl\tlon Is such as gives to the student II fair practical
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knowledge of 1,11 the brancllCs of medical science, and lL ml'ntnl discipline
!'ufficient for the proper use of such knowled!,"Il in thl' practice of the medical art. We use the Jonls .. pmcticnl knowledge" liS impl,ring 1I0nll'thing
more tlllm mere verbal knowle.lgc. For instnnC£'. a IItUllent might study n
t~xt-book on human anatomy until he could dcscrihe every hone iu the
skeleton. state the- origin Rnd insertion of every muscle. IIUll give the Ilis'
tribution of Ule blOOlJ.vessels nnd ner\'cs, and thel"l'hy sustllin a fnir Vl'rhal
examination in th~t·department. Yet. if he had ne\'er either disS4.'ctt.'d a
subject himself. or witnessed the actual demonstration of each part by a
competent teacher, he would he entirely devoid of that prnetical knowh'd~e
necessnry to guide him in the operations of stlTWJry. The 8l,me is true of
most of the branches of mcdical sciencc. Thcrcfol"l', a practical knowledge
of these various brnnehes neecssitlltc.q dl'monstrntive teaching and personal
manipulation. whieh can be provided in an adclluate degrce in ll1l'dical
colleges only. The amount of medical knowledge requiring for its proper
acquisition this kind of tcaching, makes it necessary that at least one·half
of the whole time allotted as the period of medical pupilage should be
spent in the medical college,
As thele are none at the present time who !'eriously claim thllt less than
IAr" full years should be devoted to a diligent study of mClllcine, before
grnduation or commencement of practice. we may answer the second and
thinI que'!tlOns by stating that ~he minimum length of time required for
gaining an adcqwlte knowledge of medicine slllluid be not Il'S!J than three
years; nnd that at leu!!t one·llllif of each of these )'cnrs should he spent in
a proper medical college.) .\nd this makes -rt -necell8l\ry that the ml'llical
colleges. to he capable of performing their functions properly, should ex, tend their nnnual term of nctive lind obligatory iDJitJ"llction to IIbt months
of each yellr, It is obvious. also. that in answering tho fourth Iluestlon.
we mUlIt Insist that the very objects for which medicnl colleges nre needed
make it nl'CeS.'lluy that ench ono Khou1l1 not only llrovlde l\ full curriculum
of studies, l\ full corilS of t~aclll'rs. lind lin I\nnual term of six months'
instn1ction, hut also 1\ sufficient supply of l\natomical material for lieD1unstmtlons lind practical dissections; II chemicalllpPllrntu'!lInd lahoratory for
prnctical or analytical chemical work; a histologil:alllnd physiological IlIh·
orator)' for pmctical and microscopic work; a mUllCum containing a collection of specimens of nonnal Im,l pathological llnat')my suffiCient for
illustrating the department! of I,athology, llTRCtical mCllicinc Imd surgery;
and access for the student.'! to a hospital containing a daily l\vernge of not
leas tllan thirty patients actually in tho wards for treutment nnd 'ucCCll8lble
for clinicul instruction. A college which is so orgnnized. or so located,
that It does not or cannot provide for the daily UIlC of Its students all the
resources here named. both for IIhlactic nnd prnctical instntction. is not
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capahle of performing al1 the functions that should 1Je performl'<1 by every
suell institution that re<:eives the patronage of the p~ofession and the puh. lie. So long lIS the medical college diploDia is recognized Will sulHclcnt
Iicen!>e to practice, every college asking for recognition should 1Je required,
in utfditlon to posscsslng the foregoing means for adequlllo instruction in
all deplJrtments, to eXllct proper evidence from every student that he possesses lit least a good English education before al10wing him to become a
matriculate of the college; and after matriculation he should be required
to'lltloml thru regular annual lorms of medical col1ege instruction of not
less than six months each, and the last,of which should be In the Institu·
tion granting him l\ diploma.
Such lire the views of your commltlce in regard to the ,tandard, to
which all medical colleges should be required to atlain, before their diplomas should be regard~d as worthy of universal recognition.
AmI If this Colle,;,'C Association should adopt and enforce two amendments to Its articles of confederation proposed at the last annual meeting,
and now lying on the table awaiting final action at this meeting, It would
speedily bring a large majority of the cdllC~ located within reach of hoso
pitllis accessible for adequalo clinical instruction directly up to the)landard
propoSCfL One of these 'amendments provides for the enforcement of. a
proper stnndard of preliminary educlltion before admitting the student into
the college, and the other for demanding attendance on lAru regular annual
COUI'll6S of medical college instruction before graduation. It Is greatly to
be desired t1l11t both these amendments shall be a'lopted unanimously by
this Association at liL'i .present session. Until such' action Is taken, however, your commlttce have no alternative but to adopt the standard presented by the present articles of confederation of this AssoCiation as a basis or
guide for the reglstnltion 0' American medical CCJl1eges. By a careful
examination of the annual announcements of the colleges of ieltltlmate
medicine in the United Slates for 1879-80, we find about three-fourths of
the whole uumber complying fully with all the requirements for membership il! this Association. We find several of the remaining ~nC8 complying
with all the regulations in regard to time, means, and amount of Instruction famished lind qualifications requ red of the student. but fal1lng III
some particulars In relation to the exnctlon of leu for Instruction. And a
few comll short more or less either In the nmount of Instruction furnished,
or in the ti~e of attendance required, or In both. Some of these serious
shortcomings arc in institutions where we should least suspect their existence. For Instance, in the lledlcal School of Harvard. at Boston, t)erc Is
certainly nothing In their anntml catalogues to hinder a student from
receiving the degree of }[ D. from that Institution by an attendance on
slmpl.r one college year, which means merely nine mouths. The language
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of their catalogue for 1870-80, touching this point is, under the head of
Di"ilio" of Sludiu, as folloW's: "Students may he admitted to admnced
standing in the regular cOllrse; but all who apply for admission into the
seeond or third class must pass an eXllmination lit the he~inning of the
ycar in the branches already pursued by the clus.~ to which they seek
admission, nnd furnish 11 satisfactory certificate of ti,M spent in medical
studies." Ag"iu, under the hend of Rquiremenu for a Degree, we arc told
that .. Every candidate must be twenty-one yeal">! of llge, nnd of good
moral character; must give evillence of having stullied medicine three full
years; have spent at least one continuous ycar lit this bchool; hllve presented
a satisfactory the.~is; and have pussed tho required examinatious."
In turning to the exam'inations required in each year, we find those of
the first ycar to be Anatom)', Physiology, lind Genenll Chemistry. Those
for the second ycar, ~Iedical Chemistry, ~IlIteria Medica, and Patholohrical
~Anatomy. Now, it strikes ut! th:lt he must be rolther II dull young man
who cannot take the necessary books, get SOUle re~ulllr practitioner to lend
the use of his name lIS preceptor, und In two years mako hinlllClf HUm·
ciently familiar with the language qf his text·books, that he can PII~fl II fair
examination, either oral or written, in Anatomy, Phylliology, anll General
Chemistry, in connection with at least two out of the follOWing three:
lIedical Chemistry, lIaterla )ledlca, Ilnd Pathological AUlItom)'. And If
he can do this he can btep directly into the third or gnululItjng dUBS, lind
complete his course by lIttending OM college year, without ever huving set
foot Inside of IIny other medical sehool. We nrc sorry to pert'elve thllt In
regard to permitting studenLs to tuke advnuced standmg In such II way lIS
make the degree accessible by atte!1dance on only one collcgillte year of
medical instruction, the example of I1armrd ha... IIt.'Cn followed by the
lledical Department of Yale, and possihly Kome others. If we have not
misinterpret.cd the catalogues, the vcr.}' sehool which hilt! made more pre·
tensious appeals for the sympathy and support of the whole profeHSion,
on account of the grel\t advancements she is milking in elevating the stand·
ard of medical eclucatlon in this countr)', is to-day offering her diploma for
a less amount of medical college a}~danee and instruction thun uny othcr
respectable school in this country..
Indeed, in reviewing the annual cataloguellllntl nllnouncemenLK of the
medical colleges generally, nothing hilS struf'k us so forcibly UK the vast
amount of medical instruction provided by these inKtitutions, nnd to all of
which the students are most cordially Invited, to &Ollie part of It without
money and without pricc; companod with the very modest amount they arc
actually J'CI'!ulr1!d to take.
The almost stereotyped fiourlsh Is something like the following: .. The
prcllmimll)' course of lectures In tbis Inlltitutlon will conunence on the lljtb
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of September and continue until the opening of the regular colle,;c term.
Three lectures per day will by given on very important topics, by membe~
of the college faculty. besides the usual clinics in the hospitals and dispcn.
!l8ries. This course is free to all students. The regular wInter term commences on the first Jronday In October. and continues until the last Tues·
day in Febnl8ry, when the public commencement exercises will be held and
degrees conferrcd upon the members of the graduating class. The regular
spring and summer course of Instruction will commence on the first Monday in March, and continue three months. This Is a ver,r Important course
for the student to attend, as many topics of great Importance will be taught
for the consideration of which there was not sufficient time in the regular
winter term. This course Is often free to all regular matriculates of the
college, at other times a fee of 120.130 or $50 is charb"t!d. the same to be
credited on the fees of the next winter term. It is thus seen thl1t Instruction In this institution continues throul'th nine months of the year. But
attendance on the rej;ular winter term o'flly Is obliglllory upon the student,
that on the spring course bein~ entirely optional and not counting as a
course In the requirements for graduation." This is a very moderate representation of the genemlavemb"t! of pretention. Niue months of In.truc·
tlon, all of which Is alleged tt> be very Importan~ and yet only five months,
or justa trifle more thlln olle half ofthewhole. Is the student actually required
to pay an)' attention to. Again, look at the self-stultification presented In
the claim that all the InstMictlon provided is Important and much of It on
topics that could not be Included In the regular winter term for want of time.
If this claim Is true, common sense would dictate either the extensIon of
the winter term or the making of attendance on the spring term obligatory.
Still another phase of these shams consists in cutting up the general
departments of medicine. surgt'I')' Ilnd obstetrics. by carvlnjt out of them
something less than Il dozeu lpeei4Uia with a lecturer or full professor In
each one. This swells the list of members of the faculty and Instructors to
formidable I>roportions. and helps to hoek up the general claim of grellt
ndvanceinent In the facilities for Instruction. But when we tum to the
time allotted to CllCh of these uddltional teachers In which to give. their
highly Important amonnt of Instruction. we find the length of the term 06·
ligatory upon the student sub.~tantlally the same as before. and the number
of hours dally devoted to instrurtion also the same.
Nothing Is more plain, therefore, than the faet that all this array of
special additional teaching either takes the place of a similar amount of
teaching under the general heads, or is crowded Into the terms, attendance
on wblch Is entirely optional, namely, the prelimInary coul'lle'and the
spring and summer terms-the preface .and the supplement; or, to exprefls
the acluJI fae.. more exactly, these additional special branches come III 10
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~cupy a part of the time of the regul"T obligator)' college term, anu by
llhortening just so mueh tbe time II110ttetl in said term to tbe geneml
hmnehe1<, II corrc..ponding amount of instru('tion in these gOC!l over to help
make up till' purely voluntary spring and summer COUTl'e, whcn as a gcnemy
nile three·fourths of the students have retnrned to their homes or thcif
prcceptor's offices. To cap the climax in this complicateu elTort to show!a
great lldvllnce, and yct., so far as renl eXlIctions upon the student are c9ncerned, stand quite still, mllny of the coll('ge~ do not ('ven re1luire the students to be examined in any but the seven llIain hnlllches of mCllicine, viz:
anatomy, physiology. chemistry, materia medicn, pTllCticll1 llIedicine, furgery and oU'ltetrics. It does not rcqulre a very righl IInlllysis of the f!\Cls
here allnded to, or lUany years of pTl\Ctical exp('rlenee in connection with
medical colleges, to see very clearly that all this array of optionlll medical
instruction has served to diminhh Uie completeness aUlI harmony, without
increasing the IImount of the realmooical knowledge communicated to the
gre~t hody of young lUen attending the colle!,"Cs. For no fllct is better
known to the members of thi'l Association thlln that three·fourths of the
whole number of young men who study medil'ine IIctulllly nttmd only
just so much medical college instruction liS is mIllie obligatory upon them
for the IIttninment of a dillioma. 90nSl'lluent1)·. the college thllt has during
its obligatory winter term of five 1II0nths, 01' twenty week'l, 150 students,
will lind from 2:i to 40 remaining to enler upon the voluntary spring
term commencing early in ~llIrch. By the end of April, half of these have
disappcaTCll.· one by one; and by the end of the term It will be doing well
if a baker'1< d07.en be present at the clo'ling lecture. If the college 1Je
in one of onr grcat commercilll cities aUlI has a c\:l"s of 400 or 500 students
attending its obligatory term, 100 to 150 mllY enter their names for nt,
tendam'e on the voluntary spring term, hut a'l the term progre~8Cs, the
same dwindling t1\ke'l pl!\Ce ll.'l in. the other CIl8C. With SOIllC till' pocket
money gel'llow; with otheT1<, it is \x'coming too warm; still otbers find they
are needed at homc to aid their preceptors or somebody elsc; anll the fnc,
ulty of instructors have causc for special congmtulntion if they have from
GO to 7;' actuall)" in the Iccture room'lat the clo8C of the tern1. Now how
much better it woulll be for 1111 pllrties concerned if thc regular obligatory
term W.1S extemkod to six month1<, whereby one month more of systematic
instruction in allllepartmenlq were given to thc whole 400 or 500 sttllll'nls.
instead of two months additional voluntary instruction to l\ nUlllber ranging
from fJO to 1:JO. The elfeets here seeD. in one college, lip plies equally to all
the col1egc.~ and to the wholc mas.'l of medical studenl'!. '!Jle present slllte
of things hns grown out of the elforts of the colleges to )'icld to the con"
stantly increasing demands of thc profession amI of the people for a higher
standard of attainment on the pari of medical men. Knowing that the
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controlling motive of the student is to ohtain the college diploma with 1\8
little expenditure of time and money as possible. and Influenred. whether
con'lCiously or not, hy strong feelings of mutual jealouiy and active rivalry.
every device hns been rl'l'Ortcd to for increasing the show of Instmction
and allvanccmcnt wlthont increasing materinlly the real obligatory demands
upon the time aOllat tainments of the student hefore he gets his degree.
lIence it is that we lire in the midst of an em of an enormous show of
ml'dical instruction, a'l repre'lCnted in the college announcements, a trifle
more thlln half of which the students nre obliged to attend, while the other
half gocs mllinly to empty benchcs. The latest addition to this side-show
huslne!!.'l IS the notice !lCnt out by the faculty of lJarvarcl, for which she Is
now receiving a fresh supply of gmtultous advertising in the medical jonrnals. stilting thnt hereafter she will add a fourth year of medlcallostructlon
to Ill'r already extended system. True the notice /4tates that It will be
mainly a continuation of the studies of the third year, aDd tIlR~ attendance
npon it will he entirely optional with the student. But If the latterdocegrn·
cion'll.r condesceml to attend this fourth .rear before he gmclnate8, he Is permitted to Illlve added to his title of Doctor of Medicine, tho/4C remarkllblc
words, "e"," laude." We hlld always sUPpo9(.'(1 that any student who 80 desired
had the privilege of adding a fQurth. fifth or even a sixth year to his medl·
cal studies in any medical college in the country. At any rate we have
known severnl mtller dull young men who were ohligcd to attend a fourth
yellt, and one even the fifth ~'ear before obtaining a degrec. But this em
of make·shifts and pretentlon'l, of more show than substance, of super·
abundant provision for Instruetiou without reqnlring the student to attend
more than half of it. must 800n come to an end. It is In the nature of
things only a transition period. This College Associlltlon must perpetuate
its existence, ami move stelUlIIy on to the perfection of Its work by adopt·
Ing the pending amendments In relation to preliminary education and the
exaction of atlendllnce upon thl'lle annual courses of college Instruction be·
fore gmdnation; and in all other importnnt pnrtlculars combining amI har·
monizing the colleges, and perfecting the details of a fair and honorahle
system of medical cducation; or, falling In this, the profession and the 1)00pIe will unite on such legislation as will establish Independent bourds of
examinel'll In every State, and take the matter of licensing C8ndilllltes to
pmctlce metllclnc entirely outof the IULDds of the colleJ{C8, thereby leaving
them to compete with each otller solely as Institutions for Imparting In·
stnlction.
Already the drift of popular demand Is plainly In the latter direction.
In Il1l\klng this report, we have omitted a detailed list of colleges thnt
comply with the requirements of this Association, as well as of those that

-22d? no.t comply, qimply hccallql' that "pl'('iaf ,lilly ,,'a... at th.· 11\.. 1 Illl'l'ting,
a~~igtll'(l to a re),'1llar slanding cOlllmitt.'e. attll we Iholl,!!ht a dllplicatioll of
tlil'same work lIt1tu'ce88ary.
Itl"pectfull)

quhlllittL~I,

~ l" D.\YIS,
l" D liHOSl"
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AII"nt \l'T (n" Tim HEI'OH1' OF (Ull\IITTEIl; ON llEllIl'AL I OI.LEGES,

*

Your cOlJlmill('I' Wlt.~ im,trUC!l'd til prucure. in Stl far as po~siblc. thc
I'irl'ulal'b and annOllm'elJlenls of all the :\[e,lil'al Volle ~(." uf the Cniled
1:;Iale~. loexllllline the "lUlle mill note any provisions therein thllt appear
til villiate thl' re(l'lirelJleut~ of the A~>oIJCialion, ami to report a list of
all college, thllt villiale its requirellleut.~, with a full l>tnlelllent of the pro·
vbilln~ VIOlated, 1'0 obtain a" exact It rep"rt IL~ pos~ibll·. the cnmllllllee
1ll.liI(·d to all colll'~e" IIl1t belonl:'ing to the American :\[edil'al Vollege As.
"oclalion Ihe follllwing circlliar leller,
\)E1'll011',

)lieh,. HlSO.

DE \1' DOIT.IIt-The IIndl'lsigned were appllinlcda Clllnlllilll'C by the
.. A nll'ri"an :\h'llk~,1 ('I1I1"g(' .\s~.,ciation." 10 .. report to the .\~lIciatiou
at ils 11":\1 annualmel·tmg a Ii~t of all l'olle,!,;es Ihat \'Iolate its requircments,
wilh a full slatl'nU'nl of the provi~illu~ violatell." As this report may be
pnblishl'.I. it i" (lI'sin'.1 thlll it I...• ah"ollltely (·lIrrel·1. That )'lIur eolll'ge
may
fairly anll flllly n'porle,1 IIpOn. \\e r.·'llIc~t. 1",r"l. That you !oe11l1
Ill> a ('lip)' of )'ollr lalc~tlmnollncl'mentor•·....·ular
~ecolHl, That you will
<1'1111 u~ a ('erlith'd CliP)' of lIny ollit-ial action of yonr faculty, n'bpel'ling
)'our n'lluircmcnl" ftlr gradulltion. said action heing of It lalt'r dille limn
lhe i~sul' IIf y"ur announeenll'nt••·ir('ular. ell', Third. A brief answer to
th,' f.,lIowing \Ioints will hI' of gl'l'at ..en'icc til '" 111111 guanl against uny
mi~tl\kl's of inl(·rpn'tation.
Of your ('allliidall'~ for thl' .Il'gre(· of Doctor of :\[l'dicinc:
1 1>11 you n"luin' an)' evitlencc of moral character? If 1>0. whal?
:!. What IIge II" )'(JlI require?
:I. Do you n'lJllire a pcn·e\ltor·lll'ertillcalt· of time of stmly, nUll if 1>0.
whal i~ the f"rm of soud ('('rtilil'ate?
-to Do )'OU lc(!uire thllt this certificate be ginn hy a known regular
JlraetitilllH'r in good stauding?
iI. DO)'lm relluire evidence of thrL'C full years' btlllly- the time to
cxpire hefore or lIt:t dIU!' noL latcr thaD three months aftcr the tinal ex,
1II11inllLion" ?
6. Attendance upon how mllD)' reglllar eourses do )'(111 require!
i. Whnt i~ thc least time thaI yOIl permit bclwef'u the IJcginning of
the first cour>-e IIUlI Ule end or the !l<'eond. If only t\\ 0 courses lire required?
8, Do you rc.luirc that the Il1st full regular course IJc Ilttended at .}'our
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• As mentlonl~t "t...wtll're,
J1Amt'S of th08l'l l'OlIe~"" ~hose rt."Iu(rementll for
~radl\allon are less than those of Ihe American ~tedlCllI C.,lIejCe AlIlIOClation are
hel'1'hy omilled. In th.. bOlle that they may. during the Looming year. at least CODle
up to the AAllOClatloo's btaodard,

-24fl. 'Vhat is the smallest numher of weeks of attendance upon lectures
that you recoguize as a full re~ular t('rm?
10. Do you require a pers'lIIal examination hy yuur }<'acully upon
auatomy, including dissections, phy!!iology, chemi!!lry, mllh'ria mCllica
alllltherapeutll", ohstetrics, surgery, pathology allli pnll'lice of meclil'ine?
11. Do you re'luile of every student the full payment of alll'ollege
dues, as pl'r ,}'our catalogue, etc. t
12. Do you grant the degree of DodoI' of )[l'clidne to any person on
IIII,}' olher terms than the foregoing t
If you do, spccify eAactly the
variat ions, etl'.
Pll'aBC >;CUll ,}'our answers to the foregoin~ Illquiries at )'our renJ earliest
conl'ell~u, to Leartus Connor, )[, D., 112 Calo!! sln·et. Detroit, )Iil'hib'llll. If
we receive no answer we shall lake it for grante,1 lhat ,}'our puhlishecl IlII·
nouncement contains all that ,}'ou desire reported upon by us, 1lI1l1 on this
basis we shall make up our report allli prescnt it to the A.merican )Iedicnl
College Associlltionat ils next meeting. early in June.

Very respectfulI)' your!!,

,JOlIN II. )IUHPHY,

~[,

D.,

)llIImi )Iedical College.

E. R. DUNSl'EH, )[, D.,
)Ie'dkal Department )[jchiglln t"niversity.

LE.\.HTLS CONNOn, )[, D.,
Detroit )Iellical Cullege, Sec',}' .\.mer. )[ed. College ASl>Odation.
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Of the thirty-four circulars tim, sent out, twenty·two were returncd
with the iUlluirie~ more or Ics., fully lln~wered. It i~ fair to supposc that
the remnining twelve eolleg.. ~ regarded their aunouncements ILB sulllciently
well e:\.hibiliug their present stlltUS.
'Ve were also able 10 collect sixty·three announl'elllents. The nnslVers
to our circnlar lelter and the announcemcnts arc preseuted With this report.
in order that llny question re:ljll.'Cllng the accuracy of the details of the
report may be readily answered.
l:iix <:olle:;el'l do not rl:llUire of all candillates for gmlluation evidence
that they have !!tudied medicine three years.
Three colleges do not require a preceptor'!! certillcnte.
One college docs not re1luire any positive evidence of gOlJd moral
character.
Thn.'C colIeb'll!! do not require attendance upon t~o courses of lee.
tures.
}<'ive eolle~es give the degl'l.'C of )[, D. to students who have attended
their 11ISt COU1'l>C elsewllere.

-25The regular term of five colleges is less than twenty weeks.
Four colleges give beneficiary tickets irrespective of the limitations
prescribed by the American ~Iedical College Association.
Four colleges grant ad eundum degrees on terms other thlLIl those required by the Association, viz., on simple examination on the practical
branches.
No Colleges avowedly graduate students whose two regular courses of
lectures have been attended, 80 that the time between the beginning of
the first course and the end of the secdnd is leM than fifteen months.
In Colleges not belonging to the Association there does not seem to be
any defin te policy on this point. But the Dean of Long Island Hospital
Medical College writes that .. December 6th, 1870, the Faculty passed a resolution requiring the close of the last course of lectures to be twelve
months subsequent to the close of the first course of lectures."
Three Colleges hold leclUres during the evening. These Colleges do not
strictly violate anv specific requirement of the Association. 8t1ll, It Is undeI'lllood that, as a rule, the Colleges shall require their students to spebd the
entire working time of each term in actual medical college work. It II clear
that the above arrangement only demands a small part of luch time. and
that the least valuahle. to be so spent. Hence, other things being equal,
a term passed in such a manner, must be far less advlLIltlgeoUS to the
student.
Twenty·two Colleges do not designate in their announcements the IUbjects covered by their final examinations.
h is believed that all of these Colleges l!o actually require candidates
for the degree of II. D. to pass a satisfactory examination upon the seven
principal subjects designated by our articles of confederation, but we think
it would be better if all would 80 state it In the Ust of their requirements
for graduation, leaVing nothing to be implied.
RESUKE.
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(a) Twent}'-eight Colleges publicly conform to aU the requirements for
active membership in the American Medical College A.uoc:ation.
(6) Thirty·five Colleges, by their pUblic announcements, do not show
that they conform to all the requirements for active membership In
the American IIedical Collrge Association.
(e) The last named liat of thirty-five Colleges may be divided Into two
classes: (1) Those falUng to conform to the provisions of the AasocIation
through oversight; (2) those 80 faillog from deliberate choice.
Sixteen Colleges do not conform to the requirements of the.A.880elation, appa.-ently from oversight.

-26Seventeen Col:eges do not conform to the requirement'! of the A~>-o
ciatitm. apparentl)' from choice.
In muking this lust Cllls.itlcation of medieal ('olh·ge., your reporters
have no other guide thun the impre,~iOlh reeeh'ed from a !'tudy of the
doculllents presented with this report.
Incidentall)' we remurk thut nl'urly all thrill'" ColIl'ge!> '!tarted during
the past year huve adopted a !>tallllard ellual to that relluircd hy this As.-ociation,
It Illuy he solely II matter of ta-te, hut at lell'lt the appearance of Uluny
announcements would he I'nhancl·t\ lIy tile Ollll'lsioD of all oUhide adverti.ing mutter, Sucll extrnneou.-mat"rial we find in ,ixtel'n of the ~ixty-tllree
unnouncement'! examined.
(Signed,)
LE.\HTt:~ CO~X()H. M D,
.JOIIX A )1l'HPHY.)1 D,
E. H Dl'X~TER, )1 D
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